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the termi " affiliation," as used to describe the relation betweenl
the University of Toronto and those colleges wbicb are " afflili.
ated " to it. In this paper I propose to explain more particularly
the relation existing between the University of Toronto and
University Collegre, and as this is a question on which there ic
some confusion of thougbt, 1 shail appeal to higber autbority
than myseif for confirmation of iny views. The University of
Toronto is an examniningl and degrce-confcrring body which i,
prohibited by statute front teaching, and which is directed by
statute to admit to its examninations on reasonable conditions aï]
Who make application, no matter wherc they inay have rcceived
their education. University College is ciosely connected witb
the University financialiy since tbey subsist on the income
derived front the saine undlivided endowmient, but it is under
separate and independent acadeinical management, and whi]e its
special function is to teach it ha-, no power to confer degrees.
That the majority of graduates and undergiaduates of the Uni-
versity have been educated in the Coliegre wbilc the majority of
the Coilege students have passed or intend to pass the University
exaîninations, dops not in any way desLroy the distinction
between the two-a distinction which the recent affiliation of
other coileges to the University bias hrought into much greater
promlinence than it forrnerly bad.

I arn happy to be able to cite in support of the above view
of these institutions the opinions of tw >o erninent men who have
long been honorably and usefuily connected with the University
of Toronto. In 1860 a Parliamentary Committee was apùointed
to consider petitions from the supporters of certain denomina-
tional collegres for a share of the iuicome from the University
endowmnent. This application was resisted by both the Senate
of Toronto University and the Council of University College,
Mr. Langton, who then held the position of Vice-Chancellor, ap-
pearing on behiaîf of the former, and Dr. Wilson, then a professor
in and now President of the Coliege, for the latter. Their state-
ments are ainongst the most valuable commentaries we have on the
University Act of 1853, and 1 gladly avail myseif of this oppor-
tunity of directing to them the attention of ail who wish to
understand the real funictions and inutual relation of the two
institutions. Speaking of the above statute, and comparing it
with the one passed in 1849, Mr. Langton said :*

The Act, tiierefore, goûs on to establish the University as a distinct
body ; to constitute University College out of the teaching staff of the former
University as a Collego supported by the state endowvmont; and the l7th
Section enacts thut ait cxistin colt.'gc; in Upper and Lower <Jmada, aud such
others as may afterîvurds bc so declared, shahl have ait the rights of affiliated
colle ges, and tlîat students whio have pursued in any of thein the course of
study prescribed by the University shall bc as eligible for degrees anîd other,
distiictioins as those educated ini Unbivei-sity Coliege.

The passages I have emphiasized state with admirable precision
the truc theory of the University of Toronto as deflned by the
Legislature. Mr. Langton went on to say that under its constitu-
tion, " instead of pursuing ail their studies in Toronto, students
"i nigltt be ai/o wed o _pursue iher anylrere, as in thte Univers ity -of
«London," and added:

1 entireiy concur in the views stated by almost all the gentlemen who
have appeared before the Committee, that the true policy is to haro one
central body for conferring degrecs which judges of candidates oAiy by their
proficiency in the subjeets of exainièîation 1prîescrîibed without regard to the
coliege in which they have pursued their studies, or' indeed whether they have
been students in akiy incorLoorated coliege at ail, a point strongly insisted upon
by the Oxford Commissioners (p. 213 et seq., Heywvood's Edition) and
sanctioned by the revised charter cf the University cf London. For such a
systern of university education the Amendinent Act makes provision, and the
sqtatutes framed by thte Seate are adapted to give it e fet.

The iast assertion was quite truc at the tume Mr'. Langton
made it; but any one who looks at the regulation in the Arts

*The quotations are from the Parliamentary Blue Book published at Quebec
in 1860. The italics are my own.

Lcurriculum respecting attendance at lectures can see for biilsell
that it is not true now. The liberal intentions of the LegislatUre
in this respect have been defeated by the requirements there laid
down, so tbat no înan* can now takze a university degree with-
out spending at least one session im an affiliated college. 14r'
Langton, in continuation of his statement, dwelt strongfly On the

fact that no0 " exclusive privileges"I in relation to the UniversitY
of Toronto had been conferred on UJniversity College by cither
the Government or the Senate, and that the University scholar«

*sbips were as open to non-students as to students of thatt ifl5ù-
tution. "«A stiudent of Queen's or Victoria may hold one, if h'
can obtain it, and may continue to pursue bis studiýs there ; 0?' 6

*young man ivho cau corne up to thre standorcl ray lrold one, hhe
* le belon g to any col/cge or not." As no student of Queen's or Vic-
rtoria can now hold a scbolarship in the University of Toronto
anîd pursue bis studies at bis own college; and as 11o " Young
man"I can 110W hold a scholarship and pursue bis studies withoult
attending an affiliated college, Mr. Langton's staternent on' this
point will serve as a valuable indicator to show how nîluch nar-
rower the University of Toronto is in its twenty-eighlth Ye"r
than it was in its eighth. The only other citation I shall lae~
bere from Mr. Langton's evidence is the assertion, put in, the forl19 rdof a question to the Provost of Trinity College, "that the OyfOl
"'Commiissioners strongly recornmend that students uwicon7?c"ed
"witht any col/cge should be adrnitted to the University, ýspeca 1 Y
"to meet the case of persons of maturer years, and that the sanie
"system is pursued in the London UJniversitvy, and the f0 llo~Vin

expression of bis opinion on the position of§ University COliege
I entirely concur iii the general principle of the London UniverSitye ths

students, ichereier educaied, should have the sanie facilities -for 0ob5 1fi0ir

scholastic honora-the principle upon which our University 'vas cOflotiited
and which bas been tully acted on by the Senate.

No one ever makes the blunder of regarding Londonl TJI"
versity and Londlon University College as practically One alid
the saine institution, and the sooîîer the tinie cornes when no ol
will eitber intentionally or unintentionally confound ouOU 0W
University witb University College, the better it will befrbthe
institutions, unless we are to have a complete consolidation Of h
two.

Dr. Wilson's statement before the committee ivas brieferth
Mr. Langton's, and it did not deal so fully with the relat'1 0

between tbe University of Toronto and its affiliated c0llegesi
inclucling University College. On tbis point, however, he? il1ad
a few remarks wbich amply corroborate Mr. Langton's vie'wo
that relationsbip. Speaking in defence of the systemi Of opt1oIl,
in the University curriculum he said: ta h

In reference to the whole systeni of options, I arn surprised fail to
gentlemen who advocate the intereats of Victoria and Quecn's College wit
perceive that, so far from involving any injustice to, affiliated collegel au
an inferior staff to University College, they are the very means of Pla1ifl à
on an equality. .. Permit me to add tîîat no opinion is more unf.., 0aii
than tijat which supposes that the professors of University College dese 0or
moiiopoly of the University of Toronto, its exaniinato:rships, coe sî
other privileges. bhî "~

Dr. Wilson even went so far as to disclaim on bea0Of u
self and bis colleagues in Univcrsity College any <cdeslre0
monopolize the endowmient of the Provincial Universit-Yl thed
speaking of State aid to denominational colleges, lie ndth
following significant statement : .1rity

In England also the London tTniversity confers degrees andut co
honors on students presenting themselves at its examninations, fron "s-go
palian, Roman Catholic, Preshyterian, Wesieyan Methodist, Co *th"
tionalist, Baptist andi other denominational colHeges ; but they th
receive for claini any other share of the University filndsý excePetvirg 01"
comnmon right enjoyed, flot only by ail their students, but by ,V~ the
po3sessed of the requisite know1edge wheresoever acquired, to coup.et. frt Of
University Scholarahips. Inthese respects, therefore, the Unh1"ait
Tor nto fuliy carrnes ont the plan adoflted by the Londâon University.

It certainiy did so when this staternent xvas nmade; tJ d Otit'
certainly it does not do so now, as I have already Pointe
In another part of bis evidence Dr. Wilson said: à Wil

If, therefore, the Province provides an adequateîy end wd 01~1 
1V 8 6

apppointed Provincial College to which every vouth in 'the Prov~ince b'OtII
accese without any distinction of sect or party ; and also rv
versity to grant degrees, not only to such students &iut ýta iva r

P he 8ofter sex have in this respect a decided advavîtage, for Whc '0
@ver, the ladies are primarily indebted to the illiberality of the C0IleP
rather than to the Iiberality of the University Senate.
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